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HAEMOGLOBIN
Haemoglobin(Hb) ischemicallybestconsideredasaduplex
of globin heterodimers. main adult haemoglobin (HbA) is
composedof two alpha (a) and two beta (B) chainsassembledin
twoa/ dimers and Whilefoetalhaemoglobin(HbF)
iscomposedof two alpha-gamma(01)dimers.'Elheirmain
function is to transportoxygenfrom the lungsto tissues,but it
alsospecificallyinteractswith threeothergases,carbondioxide,
carbon monoxide and nitric oxide.
The a chains are located on the short arm of chromosome I I
while the chains are located on the short arm of chromosome
16.In the first stagesof humandevelopment,embryonic
haemoglobinconsistingof two heterodimersof eand(.globin
chainsis expressedin redbloodcellprogenitors(figurel). At
12weekspost-conception,asthesiteof erythropoiesischanges
from theyolksacto foetalliver the first switchin globin
compositionoccurs.Theembryonichaemoglobinis replaced
byHbFconsistingOfa- and globinchaine Aroundbirth
aserythropoiesisstartstakingplacein thebonemarrowand
spleen.thesecondglobinswitchoccurs.'Ibis resultsin the
declineof HbF synthesistogetherwith increasedsynthesisof
adulthaemoglobincomposedof HbA(a,ß,)withaminorHbA,
Residualamounts of IlbF continue to be synthesized
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classified as (i) the structural variants such as Sickle cell disease
(HbS),haemoglobinC (HbC) andHaemoglobinE(HbE),





(ii) thalassaemiawhichcanbefurther sub-classifiedinto a, ß,
andEYSßthalassaemiadependingon theparticularglobinchain
or chainsthat is/areineffectivesynthesized,and(iii) Hereditary
persistenceof FoetalHaemoglobin(HPFH) inwhich thereisa
defect in the normal switch from foetal to adult haemoglobin.'
BETA-THALASSAEMIA
9-thalassaemiais most commonly presentin personsof
Mediterranean. African and Southeast Asian descent.
can be divided into three main forms which
aretheP-thalassaemiamajoralsoknownasCooleyanaemia,
Intermediaandß•thalassaemiaminor also
called trait or ß•thalassaemiacarrier.It is the
resultof deficientor absentsynthesisof betaglobinchains
which arecontrolled by one geneon eachchromosome I l.
•IbedegreeOfglobin chain reduction is determined by the
natureOfthe mutation in the LB-globingene.J0In the Maltese
population,themostcommonmutationsarethe IVSI-6C.






history and relevant laboratory screening,Thedetection





(MCV) of lessthan and/ormeancorpuscularhaemoglobin
(MCH) valueof lessthan26pgareusuallyusedascut-off
levelsfor apositivescreeningresult.Themeancorpuscular
haemoglobin concentration (MCHC) is usuallynormal. Ihe
advantagesof thalassaemiascreeningbyMCV andMCH are
therapid.costeffective.reproducibilityandaccurateanalysis'J
Onehasto keep in mind that severalconditions suchasiron
deficiency anaemiaand anaemiaOf inflammation can also
resultsin lowMCV andMCH. Also,normal rangesOfMCV
vary byagein infantsandyoungchildren.On theotherhand,
the interactionof p•thalassaemiatrait with a-thalassaemiatrait
aloneor togetherwith dehydrogenase




(RBC) count can be elevated. The red cell distribution width
(RDW) isa measureOfthe degreeof variations in red cell size,
and an increasein RDW can be noticed in 9-thalassaemia
carriers. In P-thalassaemiacarriers,theblood film varies
from almostnormal,with onlymild microcytosis.to markedly
abnormal.In addition to microcytosisabnormalfeatures
canincludeanisocytosis.hypochromiaandpoikilocytosis.
prominentbasophilicstipplingandtargetcellscanbe seenin
individuals with a more severephenotype.
Screeningof thalassemiacarriersbyusingRBCindicesalone









focusing (IEF), high performance liquid chromatography
(HPI.C) and capillary electrophoresis.Eachmethod uses
different principles to separatedifferent speciesof haemoglobin





establishmentof a pH gradient;for separationof haemoglobins
the pH rangesfrom 6-8. When an electric current is applied
to thegel.theamphotericmoleculesmigratethroughthegel
to their isoelectric points along thegel. In doing so they form
astablepH gradient.Haemoglobinvariantsalsoexhibit this
characteristic.•lheymigratethroughthegeluntil theyreachthe




a discrete thin band. •Ibe different variants have different
isoelectricpoint andthustheyseparateout on thegelto form
bandsatspecificpositions.Thebandsarethenstained.IsIn
ß.thalassaemiacarrierstheHbA is reducedwhile HbFand
HbA:areslightlyincreased
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High performanceliquid chromatography
HPLC technique isa method usedto separatecompounds
or molecules on the basis of their chemical characteristics.
SeparationOfHaernoglobin is carried out using the VARIANT
9-thalassaemiaShort Programwhich utilizes theprinciples
of cation-exchangeHPLC.•IheHPLCrapidlyandaccurately
measuresHbA,whichoftenprovidesadiagnosticclueto the
presenceof trait especiallywhenthis isfound
with hypochromic,microcyticerythrocytes.
The increase in HbA2in p•thalassaemiacarriersisa result
of both transcriptionalandpost•transcriptionaleffectsand
anincreaseof morethan 3.2%canindicatethepresenceof
9-thalassaemiatrait (figure 2). In F-thalassaemiacarriers the
HbA2levelsvaryaccordingto the thalassaemiamutation.Small
deletionsOfthe 5' portion Ofthe betaglobin geneareassociated
WiththehighestHbA2levels.In fact,anHbA2of 7-9%is seenin
heterozygotesthathavedeletionsthatinvolvestheremoveof the
betaglobin promoter.I" 1'





levels (less than 3096)." On the other hand, individuals with
variants in KI-FI can also have an increase in HbA levels and if








mutation type they target: (i) detection methods for structural
variations such asgenedeletion and duplication. and
detection methods for sequencevariations suchasnucleotide
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chanceof havinga14-thalæssaemiam jor child and thus,Boper
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